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gduftttiou.rum iiitTHE GENUINE ARE STAMPED niXGS KOI MYTHICAL. taa. On Jamestown Island, one of, If
not the Brat, English colony was
planted In 1407. On this island la found
the old church in which Pocahontas
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In the town of Lyme. He sent a ne-

gro slave to occupy the premises. The
Indians were too hostile for the slave
to venture to remove his family from
tbe fort at Baybrook, to he occupied the
cabin alone.

It became known, as Black Hall,
which, according to tradition Is the
proper name of the village. The old
negro was very highly respected by
Mr. Grlswold, and the name given to
the cabin he occupied may have been
Tlven to the village to perpetuate his
nemory. At that time It was a part
f East Baybrook, but was subsequent-- y

set oft as a part of the town of Old

1 r5- - n
Popularly known tbrouph.mt Now England as the highest Ktaudard 10 centi Cigar

for Quulity, Quantity aud Workmanship.
IVI-A-IDI- 33Y 37". X.

Plroil Importer of tuo Uueat Vuolia Abajo Havana Tohaooo and Manufacturer
of Cigar,

Corner Mate and Wootrr Hlrwli, N.w Haven, Cona.

waa christened, and later on married In.

Here, also, are the graves or tne nrsi
governor of Virginia and his wire,
Lady Baker. .

Fortress Monroe I have tola you or in
former letters. '

Quaint old Norfolk Ilea across the bay
and la a town of much Interest.

The Portsmouth navy yard la always
an Interesting place to visit and can b
easily reached by boats of all klnda.

The dry docks at Newport News ar
the largest en this continent and ther
is enough to be seen to keep a vlslto.
busy asking question all day.

If It were not for the appetizing fra
grance that' la penetrating my room I
would try to Impose upon your apace
and good nature a little while longer,
but I must now go down to the Hy-gela- 's

festive board and show the land-
lord what a ravenous appetite I have
created. Yours truly,

CRISP REED.

HAXOIKB

Pretty Church Weddlng-Hlggl- ns- Jonei.
Sept. 8. Church weddings in Hano

ver are as rare as a day in June, r or
two weeks this community have been

talking and planning for the wedding
of Henry D. Hlgglns and Miss Bessie

Jones, only daughter of Ellas Jones,

Esq., for nearly twelve years the
super" of the Allen woolen mills.

8ome minutes before the appointed
hour the church was filled with a hap
py and expectant assembly. Promptly
at 6:30, with Miss Jennie J. Rose of
Wlllimantlc at the organ, the strains of
the wedding march announced the en
trance of the wedding party. The ush-

ers, Gould S. Hlgglns and Joseph H.
Larrabee of Gardiner, Me., ' preceded,
followed by the maid of honor. Miss
May E. Hlgglns, on the arm of the
groom, and the bride on the arm of the
best man.her brother, Charles E.
Jones. They, were met at the altar by
tne Kev. Mr. Wiggins, wnere me cus-
tomary service, with the hearty re-

sponses, soon made the pair "no more
twain but one." The bride was attired
In white silk with lace, and carried a
bunch of bridal roses. The maid of
honor wore pink and carried a bou-

quet of pink roses. A reception was
held at the home of the bride, followed
by an elaborate spread, which was par-
ticipated In by a large company.

The bridal party took a carriage to
Norwich, te for New York by the
steamboat City of Lowell from New
London. A trip up the Hudson and to
Pittsfleld, Springfield, Plantsville and
New Haven are some of the points the
party expect to visit during their ten
days' absence. The church was most
elaborately trimmed under the skillful
and tasty supervision of Mrs. E. L.
Smith and Mies J. C. Hlgglns, golden-ro- d,

clematis and ferns constituting
the principal; display; but these were
arranged with Buch artistic skill as to
evoke praise from all guests. An arch
made of cleiftaVtis spanned each aisle,
under which the party entered and re
tired. The grounds of the bride's home
were brilliantly illuminated with Chi-
nese lanterns' and an awning extended
from the gate to the house. The pres-
ents were very numerous, useful, and
many of them costly. Among them
were two checks for $25 each and (65
in gold; silver and plated ware, clocks,
lamps, framed pictures and table linen.
An interesting relic was a pair of min-
iature oars, silver mounted, made from
the wreck of the British vessel Somer
set, which was, sunk off Cape Cod more
than one hundred years ago, ' and
washed up on the sands In, 1885. As a
general invitafion had been extended
the house and grounds were thronged
with guests, but the wants of all were
abundantly supplied. Among those
present from out of town were: Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Wood and .family,
Mrs. E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. William

Wood from South Coventry! Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Bill, Mrs. H. Bill and Miss
Carrie Bill of Wlllimantlc, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsha M. Allen of Orange, N. J.
Miss Bertha Barrett of Sprlnefleld.
Pyrce W. Jones of New York city,
Frank L. Jones of Plainfleld, N. J., Miss
Mattie E. Cutler of Providence, Miss
Sarah E. Judcl, Frank S. Hoyt of
Cheshire, Fanrty E. Beckwlth of Nor-
wich, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamb. Misn
Bessie E. Hart of Franklin, and E. A,
Higgins of Plantsville. Taken alto
gether It was an event to be remem
bered, and if the happy couple realize
all the good wishes of their friends
life of prosperity and happiness Is In
store for them.

WHERE THE XAME 8XASTED.

Black Hall Called After a Negro Who
Lived in m Cabin.
New London Day.)

On the Consolidated road just this
side of the Connecticut river Is the
small village of Black Hall, where the
Bulkeley boys frequently go to play
ball with the Black Hall academy nine.
The question is often asked of how
Black Hall got its name, and there are
few people who can correctly answer It.

In 1645 what is now known as Black
Hall was the home of Mathew Sris
wold, a member of one of the oldest
and most distinguished families of
the time. He built a large log cabin,
the first house or residence ever built

? Oorters, even " baggage

New Haven Conservatory of Music,

B. A, PARSONS. J.JKH0MBHAYE4
--J'?J Private Instruction Ouly.

MINH ORTON and MIHs) NICHOLS,
TIT III reopen on Wwlneeday, Hopt. Wih.al

TT W Kim strew, tnvlr Day School fur
Primary, IniwmrUiaia and Aoadeinla

IMpsrtmmiU. Special atudents mlmUied..Cul.m preparation. Circulars with ouuiaea of
tudjr furnl.bed on application. auarMT'

SCHOOL, 76 IIOWK HTKEKT""
M IHMLenaH. Nlohola. Principal, reiproj
M',Kl?'?Mrfr,n... .... iWartmtmu, oral Frcnoi

rnwii in.trucuon alto given. aW31t

56 JJ'H-"?- AVENUE. Mr., and Ml

Srdluand Day School reopens
KiinT!'UI'0o,."'M'r'M- - Tbre Departments,
t.olZ!lr,?n' Intermediate and InMltui

particular. Inquire at Ihe school. 1 Im

M,SK CATLIN'H , .D.vlHK fuwMo.n,, 0,rl IU reopenat No. Home Place. au tm
FRANK HOTCHKISS 0SB0RN"

Pupil of Wm. Hhakcpeare. London, Eng..Hosiimwi Uwoiis In Vocal Culture , .
Wednesday, Bept. lath.

!.u" lm??2n J' In.urnnce Building. '

KINDKRtiARTKN AND SCHOOL.f ISM Llvermore's, Kindergarten and Ele.Ill mrntary School at VI Olive street re-
opens September 10. Language, mualo and
drawing without extra charge. Carriage sentfur children. - m

MECHANICAL DRAWING""

HONEY, 1T Church street.
Hartford offlco. Halleratoln Build'g. Addressletter to New Haven oflloe. auli 1

Miss lkighton's smonr,
"TV!," Boys and Olrls reopons Thursday.

Sept. SB. ihree d.partinent-Uramm- ar,
Intermediate. Kindergarten, riiinnv school
rooms, thoroughly uriitcd and ventilated.

1M GROVE STKrET,slOa't opposito Hlilhouse avenue.

THE ELDER AGE,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 138 Sher.

tne Mlssea Bangs, Prlncl.
pals. Reopens Sept, X6. Primary Clasacs.
Preparation for High School, Normal School
and College. au37eod2wk

WKSLEYAN ACADEMY.
TJOTH Sexes. Nine Courses. Specialists InI Classics. Art and Music Enlarged en-
dowment Insures superior advantagesat mod-
erate expense. 78th year. Opens Sent. 12. 1S94.
For catalogue addrees Rev. wm. B, Newhall,Prin.. Wllbralmm. Mans. iy eod36t

MISS GILBERT'S SCHOOL.
OO WALL STREET. New course of studj" arranged to tit Iwys for Hopkins oh am.
MAR SCHOOL or for H1M.HOUSE HIOH SCHOOt
without loss of tlmo. Boys entered at eightcan be prepare! for either of these schools at
twelve years of age. Special attention givento preparing girls for college. Fall term be-

gins W ednesday. Sept. 36th, 1891. sS 3tawlm
P.A. FOWLER'S SCHOOL OF MUSIC

J1ANO, voice, Organ, Violin. Harmony.
Opens Sent. 4th. Amon? the teachers

are F. A. Fowler, Franz Mllcke. Dr. John 0.
Griggs (of Metropolitan College of Music, N.
Y.,) and other competent assistants. Rooms
8 and 9, rSl Chapel street. Lessons are also
given at pupils' residence when desired. Send
for cirouli s3 d&wtlm .

Oeoond Season
DlESSAUERTROOSTWYK

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Beginning Sept. 4th. 1894.

Slmrlng and all Instruments will be taught!
laftor the methods of European Coneervato-- I

pies.
Instruction In Classes a Specialty.
Address 781 Chapel Street.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
J. JEROME HAYES

WILL.RESUME TEACHING MONDAY,
.i SEPT. to;'

"' at 82 Church stree, Room 37,
si lm .

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Directors and

Embalmers,
No. 280 Elm St., Broadway Square.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Telephone No. 575-- ' jy28 3m

I

Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
and Other Diseases of the Kidneys,

Bladder and Stomach Cured.
Information Free which will Astound)

and Convince the Most Skeptical,
No stamp necessary for Information, Address

REV. DR. L. E. HALL, .

Pastor First Baptist Ohuroh,
HattlesbUrg, Miss.

' OR
P. O. BOX No. 709," New Orleans, L

Name paper. ' jym
WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ;,

Solicitor of I). S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.
"'OrFicis: ;

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 Church Street, Roemi 3 and,

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
SPIUNGFIELD, MASS.,

an Main Street. - -

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.) . --

Eight years' experience as Examiner In Tf.Sk
Patent Office. References to New England
patents furnished. - i"

Ii VariBty, Quality i PricB,

our stock: of ':,':'--" ,V'

Toilet Requisites
Is Unequalled in the City.

TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES,
FLESH and BATH BRUSHES,

Which will Not Shed their Bristles.
' FINE SOApi,;vii l

Which will not leave the skin dry and '

- .. ro'uRh,; ,

Colognes, Bay Rum and Toilet Waters

t of delicate, odor. . ;; ;; , .

Face Powders, Lotions and Cosmetics,

.. .. t every' description. ''

To prevent chafing and allay' any irrW
V tation of the .skin; the

--Velvet toilet poer
Ij without ft rlral, 15 oent box.

E. i.ASjriijRjr & car
(4 Charch and 61 Ccntpr treits, '.;

' - Kaw Unvan, (Urnm.-- .
y

AX tHTEKKariSO LETTER FMvM A.

JtOXASTTO KECTIUX.

Story of the Peculiar Adaption of a Nam.
Ita Loral Connection-so- me

corded by an Obwrvlng Tourl.t-Hl- n's

to Thoa. Who May Go Hlth.r.
(For the Jouhnal ad coubisb i

Old Point Comfort, Va..

September 6, 1894.

Dear Courler-- At this season, when

weary summer la lapsing Into the arms

of fallow autumn, the tide of ploasure-aeeker- a

Is turning this way. The north

has Its Lenox, amidst whose autumnal

tinted hllla society and fashion turn for

further rest and recreation, but the

south keeps up Ue summer resort pleas- -

urea much longer, and many northern-er- a

visit this section to round out their

outings. Why they come here la not

surprising. The climate Is tempered by
the sea breezes with a geniality akin

to that of southern France. The days
are now warm and the nights cool and
refreshing. Manager Pike, of the Hy- -

gela hotel, has booked a number of Con
necticut people, who will be nere atter
the 10th of September.

And by the way speaking of the
Hygela a word ought to be said about
this hotel, as I never enter Its doors
without thinking of the Hygela Ice
Co., in New Haven. That word "Hy- -

gela," painted so conspicuously on the
New Haven Ice wagons, Is always as
sociated in my mind with the word

which I suppose Is the Impres-
sion meant to be conveyed. The simi
larity in names led me to ask Mnnnger
Pike why he called his hotel the Hy-

gela, and I found that It was not be-

cause he wished to convey the Impres-
sion that It was a hygelnlc palace
which it la but had been named after
the Goddess Hygela. You and your
readers will probably remember the
story of Hygeia, but it may be of In

terest at this time to repeat It here.
You know that In that fabled world,
peopled by the legendary myths and
mystical creations of the ancients, all
lovers of our Grecian and Roman di
vinities assign a foremost place to
Esculaplus, the gifted son of Apollo
and Coronls. But in this modern era
In which "we live, move and have our
being," none ranks so highly and de-

servedly so, from her generous reputa-
tion, as his kindly and all potent
daughter, her 'very (beneficent God
dess Hygela.

From her parent, Hygeia inherited
the gift of healing Ihe manifold ills to
which our all to mortal flesh Is sadly-pron-

She ranged all nature for her
never-fallin- g supply of healing gifts,
and that gracious darae always hon-
ored the demand on her stores of cura-
tive plants and herbs, her kindly cli-

mates and refreshing breezes. A most
generous goddess was Hygeia; lavish
with her gifts to her earnest worship-
pers, yet always inculcating the fact
that though health may be enjoyed
without gratitude, it cannot be trifled
with without loss. To the classic
Greek she typified all the recuperative
properties of nature, eschewing the In-

numerable nostrums with which a pa-
tient and long suffering mankind is af
flicted In the nineteenth century. And
though our Grecian fathers wor
shipped her from afar, as it were,.,yet
she was never esteemed chary of her
favors; but on the contrary, a most lib
eral goddess to those who sought her
aid.

The representations of Hygeia which
have been handed down to us from the
ancients represent her with a snake
entwining her arms to symbolize re
covered health. The idea was proba
bly conveyed by the fact of the snake
renewing Itself, as It were, by casting
its skin.

Our Grecian ancestors singled out
this most beneficent goddess for divine
honors, and only by their priests could
her statue at Achala, in Agrium, be
viewed. Hygeia Justly occupies a fore
most position in the writings of the
ancients, wealth is one of those gifts,
which, when once lost, is so hard to re-

gain. To Hygeia, as the dispenser of
the many gifts of our common mother,
Dame Nature, men looked In the days
when the world was young. All of
which shows us, degenerate descend
ants that we are, that ancient Greece
valued and honored; preservation of
health as the great means of fulfilling
a destiny. So Manager Pike, mindful
of the beautiful lesson to be drawn
from this fabled myth, has named his
hotel Hygela. Perhaps if one of your
reporters would see some one connected
with the Hygeia lee Co. the origin of Its
name could be traced to the same con-
nection.

And while I am on this subject a

word or two about the Hygela's fea
tures may be of interest. The most
striking are the wide verandas, which
afford spacious and convenient prom-
enades, and during cold weather over
15,000 square feet of them are encased
in glass, enabling the most delicate
invalid to enjoy the sunshine and fine
water view without the slightest ex
posure.

But to go back to my original subject,
The fact that so many Connecticut
people have been booked for here dur
Ing September led me to speak thus far
of the hotel. To those who anticipate
coming here it may be Interesting to
read of some of the places worthy of a
visit. Just in front of the hotel in
Hampton Roads lies Fori Wool, ,or the
Rip Raps. The Rip Rape Is a curious
and interesting work. It was intended
with Fortress Monroe, to command the
entrance channel to Hampton , Roads.
It is a curious and Interesting work,
ana is approached by an easy sail, be
ing two miles from shore. The' Island
was formed by dropping - Stohe into
the sea until they were'tecugoi above
tne level of the water

The town of Hampton Wdlstant three
miles and Is connected by fch electrid
railroad. Here Is ; located St, John's
church, which was built In ,160, and Is
the oldest place of. worship' at 'present
in use in America.

The National Military home affords
a comfortable resting place for over
tnree thousand veterans of the late
war. A spacious terrace, fronting, the
bay Is beautifully pJaiS.wJth. flowers
and adorned
emblems and FtUcV 'r.'The tourist who cares' to' gio" up the
James river ban find sucti notable
points as Drury's ' BluftDUtOh Gap,
Jones' Neck, Deep T3otbM, .'"Bermuda
Hundreds and other interrttiri plaices
visited by the aoldlerft'of the lite war.

Powhattan is er lo-
cality by th wmahMcaliy Intfllned.
It was nearly three Wridred 'year ago
the home of th.tttortea lnd!atDhlf
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attudrics.

DO YOU WANT

Yoor Gariets BrilliM
The Blotbi Killed, and tho Dust

Removed ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of tbe finest qualities cleaned without

Injury We are especially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Mcn'i Suit and Overcoats, Ladles'

Dresses, etc.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collnrs, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO..
OFFICES-8- 78 CHAPEL STREET,

645 " "
B3 BROADWAY,
6TATE, LAWRENCE and

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 864-- 2 and 3.

WE OFFER
The balance of our

Refrigerators
At marvelously low prices in order to
close theui out.. AU our Refrigerators
are the Jewett's and none better sold In
tbe city.

We have a few

Gas Cooking Stoves
Left which we shall offer for the next
30 days at less than cost. They are the
cheapest and most eoonomioal gas
stove on the market y.

Now is the time to have your

Furnaces
Looked over and put In order for the
coming winter. We have praotioal
furnace men, and aU prdera will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Gas Fixtures, Furnaces, Ranges,
In great variety.

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sani-
tary Plumbing, etc.

THE ARNOLD CO.
STATE AND CROWN STREETS.

raptors
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which
will he sold cheap to
reduce stock.

Please call and ex- -

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

REFRIGERATORS.
rnHE standard Refrigerator of to-d- Is tho
X. EDDY. Made strictly nrst-ela- In Pine
thoroughly kiln dried, heavily painted, beau- -
tiruuy grained ana varmsnea. iney are eu--
perlor to any narawooa ooz maae.

Liaaiiue mem at
3ttO STATE STREET.

SILAS GALPIN.

Plumbing and Gasfitting.
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church st

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS 1

Invaluablefor comfort, convenience and econ-
omy In Bummer.

Food more perfectly cooked than by direct
heat from ooaL

Ranges, with or without water heaters, hot
plates, ovens, sad-iro- n heaters, etc, etc sold.

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CROWN STREET.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
WILLIAM F. KNAPF ft CO.,

Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct

Work done at short notloe. mh2s tf
ONE OF THE HUNDREDS

T ECEIVED. I take treat pleasure In reo-X- t.

ommending Everybody's Friend as an
Invaluable cure for rheumatism or pain In
any part of the body, and also for removing

n. S, DAinPIBA, AHb OUPC. dUDD nSUt
Ins. Co. Druevista sell It. Prenarad nnl
Samuel F. Whittlesey, f DlxweU avenue,
fitsw. navau. uuBAk . biuhzv

yme.
On a high elevation, known as Meet'

ing House hill, a short distance west of
the village, are a few sunken graves,
one of which Is the last resting place
of the old negro who occupied Blaok
Hall. The first church built In the
town stood on this elevation. It was
struck by lightning and burned a few
years after It was built. Another was
built on the site of the first one, but
after a short time It was struck by
lightning and burned. A third was
built, but in a few years shared the
fate of Its predecessors.

Near where these churches stood Is
an old mile stone, said to have been
placed there by Benjamin Franklin
when he was postmaster of the colon-
ics. It stands near the old stage road
from New York to Boston. The old

Chaplin house stood near it, hi which
Colonel Buckner was married to a
daughter of Colonel Kingsbury. The
groom was dressed In uniform. Dur-

ing the marriage ceremony It was an-

nounced that a neighboring house was
on Are. The groom asked that the cere
mony be deferred while he assisted to
extinguish the Are. He returned with
his uniform nearly ruined and the cere-

mony was concluded.

R. MURRAY. M. D.,
Surgeon General ( Retired ), U. 8. A.

Philadelphia.

warns about X
Nervous

i Dyspepsia J

"As a dietetic preparation
I believe Bovinine of great
value, I have used it for more
than a year in a very aggra
vated case of nervous dyspep
sia, and found it very muct
superior to any other meal
.extract food.

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

" I also find it keeps in the
warmest weather. It is easily
prepared for administration,
and has been successful m

ev$rycasewhere Ihavetriedit."
Sold by all druggists.

THE BOVININE O., NEW YORK.
A. P. Bosh ft Co., uaPearl street, Boston,

New England agents.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.
T OWESTTBtes to all points.
JLi Staterooms and berths secured In ad
vance.

Baggage called for and checked to deetl
nation.

Accident insurance.
Agency for Henry Gaze ft Son's tours..

JOHN MORSE,
69 Center street, Benedict Building.

Telephone call 407-- 4. au!6 tt

Dlstrlot ot New Haven, ss. Probate Court,)' - SeDt.T.1894. f
TESTATE of ARTHUR L. MA1XORY of New
III Haven, in said district, assigning debtor.
Trhe voluntary assignment of the said debt
or having been lodged in this office for record
and thA rjfoh&te thereof, and Jason P.
Thomson , of said New Haven, being In said
assignment nominated as trustee for said es
tate, tnereiore

OKDEREB That the 14th day of September,

hereby assigned for a hearing on tbe approval
of said proposed trustee, and that all persons

sed therein mav have notice to appear.
if tbet see cause, and be heard thereon, this
noiiHr dlreota that thin order he. mibliahed
three times In a newspaper having a circula-
tion in said probate dlstrlot before said time
ASsigned'Jbr said hearing. By the court.

19 at umuj.ni j. vAijiiAriAa, viera.,

VAULTS anfl CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

' FABNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BRADLEY IXANN'8,406 State Street,
ROWT. VEITCH SON S, 974 Chapel Street,
I.TNSt.F.V ROOT & nO.'SmRmadwav.

WW receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
poxqqo. eiepnouew-- u

-smashers," have their troubles.

,. ,.

r ';;

.for

John H. Woodbury
Dormatoloflcal Institute, -- .

U70. IUW.4U lk,N.r.

District of New Haven, m. Probate Court, I

Seutemuor (It h, A. D. lmH. f
N areement for the adoption of Mildred

rV. Kellar, a minor aged six month., re
Tdln In Naw H.viin. In uld district, having

been exhibited to this court by Harriet Kel-lar-

New Haven, tbe .truer thereof, fur so.
oeptanoe and approval, It Is thereupon

Ordered That notloe be given to all per-so-

interested to appear at the Probate court
to be held at New Haven, In aald district, on the
3tb day or September, A. D. Wi, at 10 o'clock

la the forenoon of said day, then and there
to show oauae, if any they have, why tbe fore-
going agreement should not be accepted and
approved by this court, by publishing this
Order of Notloe three times In some news-
paper having a circulation In said dial riot, be--
ore saia lime ai'ignen inrwiu opsring.
S7HU A. HEATOrl W)Hr.HTUM. judge.

Dlstrlot of Bran ford, as. Probate Court,!
September Mh. A. D. HUH. f

"(STATE of HAROAKKT J. CUUTIS. late of
'J Branford. In raid dLtrlct. deceased.
Unon tbe application nf Harvey E. Towner,

praying that letter of administration may be
ranted on said estate, as per application on

S le more fully appears. It la
ORDERED That laid application be heard

and determined at the Proiiato office in Hran-for- d.

In aald district, on tbe 11th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. lm, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pend-
ency of tald application and the time and
place of bearing thereon by publishing tbe
same three times In some newspaper having

circulation in sain nimnci.
sT St WALTER FOOTE, Judge.

THEODORE KEILER, Ag-t-
,

UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

(Near Court street.) Telephone No. SS7--

D. M. WELCH & SOB"

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Canning Peaches
We offer 150 baskets to-d- at 85o

and (1.00 basket.

Fancy Delaware Sweet Potatoes only
mo peck.

500 bushels fine Cooking Potatoes 75o

bushel.
Native Watermelons 15o each.

Native Citron Melons 5c, 8o and 10c
each.

500 boxes Dried Bloater Herring 13o

box v ' "
Flour is low; buy before' the advance.
Many other grand bargains.
Remember this is the season for

Frank Parsons' Specialties :

Sure Death to Waterbugs, ,

"Good-bye- " for Bedbugs and Ants,
Fatal Food for Rats and Mice, and

Buffalo Death for Carpetbugs and Mdths. '

The above goods sold with guarantee.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 80 Congress Avenue,

Branches 176 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

8 Grand Avenue, Fair Haven.

LOTS OF BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
nnd Meats Never so Cheap. Yon

POULTRY choice Sttaks 3 lbs for Nice
lean Corned Beef To in. Lamb btew.Sc. Fresh
killed Poultry 10, 12. 14o lb. Legs Lamb 12c.

Spring Chickens, dressed to order, lllc lb.
Best Sugar Cured Hams 13o. Smoked Shoul-
ders 9c. English Breakfast Bacon 13o. Veg-
etables al meat for nothlnir. Fine Roasts 10 to
14c. Bologna lie. Frtnkfurts Ko.

K. SUnUr.i3iinur.n. du d,
1,2, 3 Central Market, Congress Avenue.

Telephone 415-- 4.

Prices Lower!!
Tariff gives puffs of allow-

ance from a just received

importation of

CIGARS.
GILBERT THOMPSON.

PRESERVING FRUITS.
Peachesi Plums and Crabapples.

A good assortment at popular prices.
MAKE NO MISTAKE,

Goods are sold as low here as they were for
merly in the uty Manet.

J. B. JUDSON,
807 Chapel street, Exchange Building.

A Truthful Advertisement
is true that every purchaser of any of

ITour fine Teas has lust saved ten cents on
nr,nl aon Tm for 70c. TOo for BOc. 6)0

for Sc. 50c for 40c.- - Out Teas and Coffees are
equal to any In the olty.

Bryden's East Rock Tea store,
978 State Street, near Edwards.

LAMB'S TOPUE.
Another lot ot those delicious piokled

Lambs' Tongues at 40 andSOo jar.

Received 154) choice ripe Wa

termelons at 20 and 250,

Delaware Peaches fresh dally.

NEW--Mlx- ed Pickling Sploes.
; AT THE OLD STAND.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st

iY CO

"SUPERLATIVE.'
The Letdinjf Bread Flour of the

World.

J. D. DWELL & CO.,
...... . , . ..... .. . ..... . '--

; Wholesale Agents,

239 State SWeet, New Haven

Usccll:mcons.

T

4lppF
fur Work a Specialty.

CHASE CO.,

NewHaren House Building.

FALL UNDERWEAR,
From Allen, Solley & Co., London, and the

American Hosiery Co. All Wool, White and

Natural, in light, medium and heavy weight.
Bilk and Wool, Pure Silk, Merino, Balbriggan
find Cotton and Wool, In both MEDIUM and

JEST grades. As a leader we shall offer four

pieces Heavy Balbriggan

For $5.00.

CHASE & CO.,
Eole agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston)

and satisfact-

ion" guaranteed.

'grxwAtuvt, tc.

Carpets. Carpets,
OUR STOCK OF

Moquettes, ,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

Is One of THE BEST In the City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
All sizes, in soft and nord wood,

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

Igctuidcrs.

tTIME IS MONEY.
And why lose time when you can

shave yourself in five min-

utes by using

FORCE'S SAFETY RAZOR.

SEE THEM AT

Durant, the Jeweler's.
New designs in Silver Side Combs and

Silver Novelties, suitable for all kinds of

present,
55 CHURCH STREET,

Opposite Postofflce.

s I vltJ "-
-f

1TTEDNESDAY. Sent. 12. E. Houseworth
vV our specialist on the eye, whom werec--

ommena as one or me nest, win oe wun us,
fend will make no charire to examine the eves.
All glassea guaranteed, with prices to suit the
times. WELim at tiuwuK. iiw unapei street,
fc

Cain
(The best for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

Floors, Copings, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

' The Manufacturers,

0. D. BOBHSOff & CO,
PtfSOU 4M4 BTATS SISEET.

any one doubts it let
him undertake to carry a' modern
trunk up even one flight of stairs,
There are few men who do hbt at
one time or another strain the back
by lifting. If they apply at once
the new Curative Lubricant '

... .. .... - t a

(TSAD1 - r .,,..
they will find the pain disappear .

as if by magic. H'll is a marvelbus v- -

relief and cure for every, form oi"

bruises, boils and ulcers ; also
the most obstinate cases of catarrh, neuralgia and skin disease.

Price, m sad 60 cents par box, ! At engfbta, or by smD.

'. 'TBBJjrDieo.,fM Canal StNW Tort

1 Powhattan and ftfo-tfMe-pai- t'


